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FACILITY # FACILITY NAME COUNTY WATER BODY OWNER Latitude DD Longitude DD
22003 Hagley Georgetown Waccamaw River SCDOT 33.436237 -79.182039
22004 Murrells Inlet Georgetown Murrells Inlet SCDNR 33.555268 -79.034475
22006 Samworth WMA Georgetown Pee Dee River SCDNR 33.474670 -79.185765
22010 Wacca Wache Georgetown Waccamaw River Georgetown County 33.562085 -79.085500
22018 Pringles Ferry Georgetown Black River Georgetown County 33.449688 -79.263614
22019 Pritchard Street Georgetown Pawleys Creek Georgetown County 33.411952 -79.135502
22020 Tom Crocker Georgetown Main Creek Georgetown County 33.439616 -79.117728
22021 Shell Road Georgetown Main Creek Georgetown County 33.442148 -79.115382
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